
SALADS
served with rosemary flatbread

CHICKEN COBB $925 $1365

roasted chicken, romaine, avocado, 
grape tomatoes, hard boiled eggs, bacon, 
 gorgonzola, ranch dressing 

VERY BERRY $850 $1280

spinach, blueberries, strawberries, red 
onions, goat cheese, glazed pecans, 
honey mustard dressing 

CHICKEN CAESAR $850 $1280

roasted chicken, romaine, parmesan, 
croutons, caesar dressing 

SONOMA $720 $1080

red leaf lettuce, spinach, grapes, raisins, 
apples, goat cheese, glazed pecans, 
blood orange vinaigrette 

8 COLOR $695 $1060

romaine, red cabbage, red leaf lettuce, 
grape tomatoes, radishes, celery, green 
onions, gorgonzola, pine nuts, croutons,  
red wine vinaigrette

GREEK $720 $1080

romaine, red cabbage, red leaf lettuce, 
feta, cucumber, roasted  artichokes, 
oregano, green onions, grape tomatoes, 
kalamata olives, red wine vinaigrette 

SPINACH & GOAT CHEESE $695 $1060

spinach, goat cheese, grape tomatoes,
crimini mushrooms, bacon, red onions, 
glazed pecans, chianti vinaigrette

KIDS MEAL
choice of: apple juice, milk or soft drink and a kids gelato 

KIDS PIZZA $615

red sauce, spin! blend cheese, choice of one 
topping
gluten free or cauliflower crust +$250

MAC & CHEESE $615

1/2 GRILLED CHEESE $615

served with chips

TELL US HOW WE DID!
5-Star Service is what we strive for! Please take a moment for a brief 

survey to tell us about your experience. 
spinpizza.com/survey 

SPIN! CLUB
- Sign up today and receive a free mini mia on 

your next visit
- $5 for every 100 points

- birthday mini mia
- free gelato

- & more!

Download the SPIN! app today or scan the barcode below 
to sign up!

ROTATING SELECTION
ask about our vegan gelato!

SMALL 4 oz. $2.5

LARGE 6 oz.  $3.5

PINT 16 oz.       $7

GELATO
ORDER ONLINE FOR CARRYOUT OR 

CURBSIDE PICKUP! 

CARRYOUT
MENU

CATERING
Whether it’s for the office, a party or family get-together... 

we cater! Email us at catering@spinpizza.com to be 
everyone’s favorite person at your event.

add chicken $2 | $3 
add soup $4

half full

MO1.24



4 CHOOSE TOPPINGS
includes spin! blend cheese

meats $210 | $225 EACH

cheese $160 | $190 EACH

extras $135 | $165 EACH

1 CHOOSE SIZE
 12”

$1350
 14”

$1725

2 CHOOSE CRUST
original

gluten free $375 | $475

 cauliflower $375 | $475

3 CHOOSE SAUCE
herbed olive oil

zesty red
red
bbq

APPETIZERS & SOUPS
NEW! CHEESY BREAD $775

toasted hoagie bread with garlic olive oil and 
melted spin! blend cheese served with zesty 
marinara

ITALIAN MEATBALLS $980

four meatballs topped with zesty marinara, 
parmesan and basil. served with rosemary 
flatbread

HUMMUS $93O

handcrafted, served with grape tomato wedges, 
feta, kalamata olives, cucumbers and rosemary 
flatbread

MARINARA & ROSEMARY FLATBREAD    $650

ROSEMARY FLATBREAD    $540

TOMATO BASIL SOUP $570 $670

WHITE BEAN MINESTRONE SOUP $570 $670

add meatballs +$2  | $3

SIGNATURE PIZZAS   
includes spin! blend cheese

BEEF & VEGGIE $1775 $2175

red sauce, beef, crimini mushrooms, 
red onions

SPIN! COMBINATION $1775 $2175

red sauce, italian sausage, pepperoni, crimini
mushrooms, red onions

PROSCIUTTO & PINEAPPLE $1775 $2175

red sauce, prosciutto, double pineapple 

3 MEATS $1775 $2175

red sauce, meatballs, italian sausage, 
pepperoni

DOUBLE PEPPERONI $1775 $2175

zesty red sauce, double pepperoni, double 
cheese

BBQ CHICKEN $1775 $2175

bbq sauce, caramelized onions, bbq chicken, 
pineapple 

VEGGIE $1675 $2075

red sauce, red peppers, spinach, red onions, 
crimini mushrooms, goat cheese

SAUSAGE & CARAMELIZED ONION $1675 $2075

red sauce, italian sausage, caramelized 
onions 

PESTO CHICKEN $1675 $2075

herbed olive oil, fresh mozzarella, chicken, 
pesto

SAUSAGE & APPLE $1675 $2075

herbed olive oil, italian sausage, apples, 
glazed pecans

CHICKEN & GOAT CHEESE $1675 $2075

herbed olive oil, chicken, goat cheese, 
crimini mushrooms, caramelized onions

MARGHERITA $1595 $1975

red sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil, grape 
tomatoes

SPINACH & GARLIC $1595 $1975

herbed olive oil, spinach, roasted garlic 
cloves, pine nuts

5 CHEESE $1595 $1975

herbed olive oil, fresh mozzarella, parmesan, 
mozzarella, provolone, fontina, pine nuts

CREATE YOUR OWN

MINI MIA

SANDWICHES
whole with chips 

half with soup or salad +$2
upcharge for premium salads

DELICATESSEN
served on italian baguette

NEW! MEATBALL $1335

meatballs, zesty marinara, garlic olive oil 
glaze, spin! blend cheese 
ITALIAN $1230

genoa salami, soppressata, capicola, black 
forest ham, provolone, hot cherry peppers, 
lettuce, onion, tomato, mayo, red wine 
vinegar,  olive oil

TURKEY BACON AVOCADO  $1230

roasted turkey, bacon, avocado, lettuce, onion,
tomato,  mayo, provolone, red wine vinegar,  
olive oil

CLUB  $1230

roasted turkey, black forest ham, bacon, 
tomato, lettuce, mayo, provolone

PANINIS 
served on toasted sourdough bread 

TURKEY ASIAGO & PESTO $1160

roasted turkey, bacon, asiago, caramelized 
onions, pesto mayo, roasted grape tomatoes

BLACK FOREST HAM & CHEESE $1130

black forest ham, fresh mozzarella, asiago,
provolone 

3 CHEESE PANINI  $10
fresh mozzarella, provolone, asiago 

MEATS
roasted chicken | italian sausage | pepperoni  | bacon | ham 

prosciutto | meatballs | anchovies | soppressata | beef

CHEESE
asiago | feta | goat cheese | gorgonzola | fresh mozzarella | provolone  

spin! blend cheese | vegan cheese

EXTRAS
RAW

black olives | kalamata olives | jalapeños | apples | pineapple | pesto 
basil | pepperoncinis | baby spinach | hot cherry peppers | red onions

 ROASTED
artichoke hearts | crimini mushrooms | garlic cloves |  grape tomatoes

pine nuts |  red peppers | caramelized onions | glazed pecans

TOPPINGS

12” 14”

cup bowl

cup bowl

7" PIZZA WITH SOUP OR SALAD
THE PERFECT MEAL $1225

gluten free or cauliflower crust +$250

upcharge for premium salads

MEATBALL MIA
SALAD WITH THREE MEATBALLS

A LOWER CARB OPTION $1335

NEW! 


